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DOWKKS HUKST.

BEST INDUCEMENTS, BEST INDUCEMENTS,
BEST INDUCEMENTS,

IN ALL-WO- OL BLACK CASHMERES EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

Wo bavejuBt Opened an IMMENSE STOCK and bavo Marked them Very Low.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK EHADAMES,
OFFERING VERY LOW. OFFERING VERY LOW,

Ladies' Cloth Suitings, Plushes, Silk Velvets.
VELVETEENS IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

Elegant Line of.NEW DKE3S BUTTONS Just Opened and Marked Down Very Low.

BOEES & HTJEST.
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

rOHN S. OIVLKK & GO'S

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT!
We are daily adding something new to our Large Stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths, and

will continue to do so throughout the Season.

'"HE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER,
For which we are Sole Agents for Lancaster County, is the Best in the World. tjJvCall and
see it.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 23 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
JNO. 8. GIVLER.

YEKS tt KATHFOM.M
"Wrell- VIad.e Grarnients.

In tbo manufacture of 11EADY-MA.D- E CLOTHING wo obscrvo tbrco points :
1. Tbo Selection of Stylisb and Serviceable Material with tbe Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tbo Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iuour CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button boles, but good, strong, regular band.mado buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are tbe best.

lxl ERS &I RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
ItttY

TTAUElt & KBUTHEK'a CAKD.

A CARD.
L.VNOsrEit, July 28, 1&82.

lu anticipation of chauges to be mado iu our Clothiug
Department s for which arc uow going on)
wo desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, and otter
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men aud boys to bo
closed out ; Linen aud Mohair Dusters ; Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check aud Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Serges, &c, &e. Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BUOTIIER,
No. 25 West King Street.

EXT DOUR TO THEN
COURT

OOOItS,

HOUSE,

J &HJUOJZS.

HUl'i'LltiH.

VI.OTlIltlii.

First-clas- s

English

Cassimere

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Jet Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest to tbo Finest Goods Imported,

ATow Open Direct From Importers.
We invito attcntiou to our BLACK SILKS at 90 Cents ; Also to our BLACK

SILKS at $1.00 as being the Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R E. FAHNESTOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

iVlXJiS Alt

TOOLING, KEFUKSU1NU AND HEALTHFUL. UIUKKS FOB HOT WKATUHK.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BJbZ-FAS- T GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

CLAKfcT "WINKS. Of our own ilircct Importation lroiu the House tit Kvarlste, Dupout &
Co., Itoruaux.

PLEASANT YALLEY WINE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to Hie Golden Age, which is put up by t lie Pleasant Valley Wine fCo. lor t he rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary Stick, the Hammondsport Co. furnishing them
with the Itrand and Label. The Ilaunnoiulspoit Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

the
HVnlt
liable Medicine at this season of' the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent,
NO. 29 EAST KING STBBET.

PHUMBJBJt'8

BOL.BSAXE UKI'OT FOBw
Water Closets and Bath Tubs,

Iron and Wooden Hydrants,
Plumbers' Earthenware,

Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Keduced Prices,

Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.
SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

NO. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

?JOHN L. ARNOLD.

GEO. F. KATHVOiN.

CJjOTJIISU.

Ul'KINU AND HUMMKlt NUVKLT1KS.

AT

H. GERHART'S
Iini

NO. C EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby liiiorm uiv customers that my
block of

SPRING and SUMMER SLUING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have uow the largeatand
choicest assortment ot

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

H. GERIART.
r.'AI.I. FASHIONM.

FALL FASHIONS
IN

HEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

AUK NOW KKADV AND AUK NOW
HKlNi; SHOWN IN WONDER-

FUL ARRAY.

Having mauutacturcd tot-- tli: lastirjihivsn
moil! Select and Stylish Sloek ot'CLOTIllNU
than ever before we are prepared to suit, the
most fastidious in Style, Making and Trim-
mings, aud especially in Prlee, as

"ovrlakoi: is oun VIMM'lT."

Note a tew Sample Prices :

MKN'.S IIUSINESS SUITS,
$im, $i.oo, js.o'i, ami $yo

MEN'S ALIi-WOO- l, SUITS,
S7.0II, S8.(0, J'.UO, $UMlaiul Jl'itW.

MEN': DRESS SUITS,
ifio.oo, $:iw, $i i.o. up to ayw .

BOYS' SUITS,
In Crcat Variety, Our Specialty.

IJOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
JiSO, $3.00 up to $5,0

ROYS ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUITS,
$1.0(), $1.50, 5.50 up to $..

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is com-
plete in every respect, and wo arc sellinga
Child's Suit tor $1.50, JiOO ami $3.00. An AU-Wo- ol

Child's Suit lor $3.50, $1.0) $5.00, $C.0and
$7.J0.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers cm select Goods from in the

piece and have them made to order at a slight
advance over our Goods on the counter. We
make to order All-Wo- ol Suits for $12.00;
Heavy All Wool Cass or Cheviot Suit for $15.00.
and Flno Dress Suit lor $18.00, $20.00 and
$3.00.

Our Goods arc marked in plain and largo
figures in out Two Commodious Windows,
and a call on tis will convince yon of saying
from 20 to 30 per cent.

L.GAIS1AI&BR0,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Right ou the Southwest Corner of Orange St,
LANCASTER, PA.

The Cheapest House in the City.

1KNTLKMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which wo have four.dvery successful in cases ol prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a tbrco cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address, DltS. LAG RAN UE & J O

Jordan & Davidson 1. No. lias Fil.
bert street, Philadelphia, Pa. Hon to- -

: 10 a. in, till J p. m., ai: .. ... ji.
marSSSJaicou

TILLEES OF THE SOIL.

MEETING Or THE AGRICULTURISTS

Kuvorjtble Crop Keports Some tiling About
Dairy Stock, Timothy Seed unit

Otber Timely Topics.
The Lancaster County Agricultural and

Horticultural association held a stated
meeting yesterday afternoon iu their room
iu City Uall.

The following named members were
present : John C. Linvilk, Salisbury; 5
P. Eby, esq., city ; James Wood, Little
Britain ; W. JJ. Paxson. Culerain ; Daniel
Smeych, city ; F. R. D ileuderiler, city ;
C. II.Gast, city ; Peter ikrshcy, eity ; J.
M. Johnston; city ; J. Frank Land is, East
Lampeter; Johnson Miller, Lititz; Levi
S. Iteist, Oregon ; Pharcs Buckwaltcr,
East Lampetcf ; Eph. S. Iloover, Mau-hei- m

; W. II. Brositts, Drumdrc.
The president beiug absent James Wood

was called to the chair.
John C. Linville stilted that Henry M.

Engle had informed Iiim that-- he hail
with Prof. Thos. M. Edge, of

l he state board of agricultute, and that
Prof. Edge had consented to deliver a
lecture befoto tbo society sit its next stated
meetJiig m October.

Crop i:eiort.
LeviS. Heist, of Oregon, rciirte I that

the crops in all sections of Lancaster coun-
ty were good ; the wheat aud hay had
been garnered and produced bountifully ;

coin aud potatoes promised equally well,
aud even the tobacco, which only a short
time :!j?o it was feared would be almost a
failure, is turning out unexpectedly good.
Within the past ten days it has grown
wonderfully ; the leaves are largo aud
clean, of good color and apparently good
quality. The peach, pcaraud apple crops
in his neighborhood aro quite fair, aud
taken all iu all, the farmers have to be
thankful for as prolific a harvest of all
kinds as he has any recollections of.

J. Frauk Landis. oi East Lampeter, re-
ported that there would bo about three-fourt- hs

of a full crop of corn and potatoes
iu his .section ; the late tobacco is growing
liuely and will yield much better thau was
expected ; apples aro scarce and imper-
fect, and grapes are rotting ou tho vines.

John C. Linville, of Salisbury, agreed
that most of 1 ho crops were good, as

by Mr. Kcist, but in his neigh-
borhood tho oats was not a good crop.
He docs not grow tobacco, but heha:s seen
it in his neighbors' iie.'ds,andjacver before
saw such au improvement as there has
been within tho past ton or iifteeu days.
Notwithstanding the long drouth, the
grass and clover iiclds look well tbe
young clover looking better than he has
seen it look within tho past four years.
Apples aro diseased aud aro dropping off

scarcely a perfect one is to bo found on
tho trees.

W. E. Paxson, of Oolorain, had never
seen tho prospect of tbo corn crop better ;
tho clover aud pasture fields also look
well, ami tho late rains havo greatly im-

proved tho tobacco, which looks very
well ; apples, with tho exception of the
russets, aro dropping off.

Johnson Miller, of Lititz, the late
rains havo greatly improved tho corn aad
tobacco, and the latter now looks very
well ; tho wheat crop was excellent ; tho
apples aro rapidly- dropping off; tho
lerches are being attacked on the tiee by
bees and wasps ; tho grapes aro rotting on
tho vines iu some places ; the young clover
looks better thau he has ever sceu it at
this time-o- f tho year; somo farmers aro
cutting their tobacco, which looks as if it
would bo about au average crop.

Peter Heishey said ho thought the
tobacco in Salisbury was better than that
nearer Lancaster, though everywhere
there has been wonderful improvement
witbiu tho past ten days ; tho corn is
healthy, but tho cars arc short ; gracs,
timothy and clover look very well ; apples
ato scarce aud falling oil', except, tho
Baldwin, Smith's Cider and a few others,
which contain somo fine fruit; wheat
turned out very well and oats poorly.

James Wood, of Littlo Britain, said tho
wheat was excellent, aud believes tho
corn will bo equally good ; of oats there
was not moro than half a crop ; his own
yielded 21 bushels to the acre ; not many
apples aro grown iu his neighborhood, and
no jiaachos ; he don't grow tobacco, but
sees somo very good crops in the lower end ;

the hay was good and potatoes will yield
over an average crop. Tako is all in all
this is one of tho very best seasons the
fanner has ever had,

Selcetlnjjaiid Uredlu Dairy Stocx.
Mr. W. E. Paxon, of Coleraiu, read the

following essay :

lu respectful obedier.ee to your loquoit
1 will picsent as bricily as may be some
remarks based on tho subject of 'Wleeting
breeding and dairy stock." Tho milking
qualities of our "domestic cows are to some
extent at titiuial, the lesult of judicious
caic aud breeding, lu tho natural or wild
state the cow yields only enough to uoiir-is- h

her offspring for a few weeks and than
goes dry for fccveral months or during the
greater part of the year. Theie is there-
fore a constant tendency lo rovcit to that
condition wliieh is prevented only by judi-
cious treatment, designed to develop and
increase the milking qualities so valuable
to the human raceif this judicious treat-
ment is continued through several genera
tionsofthe same family or nice ot ani-

mals the qualities which it is calculated
to develop become more or less fixed, and
capable of transmission; aud iustcad of
being exceptional or peculiar to ait indi-vuht-

they become tho permanent oharao-tciistieso- fa

breed. A knowledge of the
history of the dillcicnt breeds, aud cspcei
ally of tho dairy breeds, is of manifest
importance and will aid tho farmer per-
haps iu making an intelligent huleeliou
with reference to tho special object of
pursuit. Iu selecting any breed, there--
lore, the farmer must select that breed or
hesd which is best adapted to that branch
of dairying which ho pursues. Auiuti- -
inato acquaintance with the various
breeds of cattle known among us has led
us to distinguish the most prominent
breeds especially thoso adapted to the
dairy; and the importations of these fa-

mous breeds havo baeu so frequent and
'xteusivo iu the United States within the
1 ist fow years that they arc uow pretty
generally diffused over tho country aud
within the reach of every farmer. If tho
dairyman is selling his milk the cow that
will yield tho most milk will bo tho profit-
able one. If ho is making butter then he
must havo a largo yield of cream of tho
best quality, no matter what tho How of
milk ; aud tho cow that will produce it
will bo tho profitable one. How careful
then should he ba in his selection, and to
breed from ihat stok with the hope of
improvement.

With tho dairyman the cow is tho
machiuo that manufactures tho dairy
goods. Thou should ho not bo an careful
in selecting his herd of cows as tha manu-
facturers would bo in selecting machinery
to work out his fabrics? And yet tho
manufacturer gives greater attention to
his machinery than tho dairyman to his
herd of cows. Nearly one-thir- d of all tho
cows kept by dairymen in the county,
produce less milk than will pay their keep.
They aro simply a clog upon tho business,
and tho sooner thoy aro disposed of tho
bolter. Doc3 not this important matter
bchooYO every ono engaged in tbo tjajry

business to set himself at work in weeding
out the Door cows so that they may bo
ablo to reap larger products from their
dairies? Test each cow Dy nerscit ana
sec how many do pay proQt enough to
retain them, and get rid of theso small-prof- it

ones as soon as possible. It is ncces .

sary that wo should endeavor to improve
our dairy stock ; and how can tnts dc
done? Not surely by indiscriminate
crossing. This is why wo have so many
mongrel herds, and why so large a
sharo of their progeny is so poor.
Our object in crossing should bo im-

provement, and wo ought to know when wo
make a cross whether wo aro likely to got
it. Wo must bo careful not to in any way
deteriorate tho form and health of tho
animal, and tho quality of tho milk, as
well as not to lessen tne now. as lar as
possible it is best to breed our herds from
pure blood. A great part of tho art of
breeding lies in the principles of judicious
crossing, for it is only by attending prop-
erly to this that success is to bo attained.
All eminent breeders know thai ill-bre- d

animals are unprofitable, and the old say-
ing still holds good that "like begets like."
If this bo true, which doubtless it is, then
how careful we should be not to breed
from an inferior animal ; and I hope tho
time is gradually passing away when tho
intelligent, practical farmer will be willing
to put his cows to any mere runt of a bull
simply because his seiviecs may bo had
for 25 cents. A calf sired by a pure-bre- d

bull, particularly of a raeo distinguished
by firmness of bone, symmetry of form,
and early maturity, will bring a much
higher price at the samo age thau a calf
sired by a scrub.

Iu closing, let mo make one remark in
regard to tho treatment of our cows.
There is au old adage among the Germans
that " the cow milks only through her
throat." Never was better said. Alas,
how many of us forget this, aud instead
of Hiving them tho treatment and care
which they deserve, thoy aro neglected.
The productiveness ot tho cow does not
depend on her breed so much as on her
food aud management. Proper shelter
and good nutritious food should bo provid
cd for her during the winter mouths
aud then we may expect good results.

It is fortunate, indeed, that wiser and
more humane ideas prevail with regard to
the cave of stock of all kinds, now, than
that treatment which it received iu tho
early history of our country, when many
thousand perished from exposure aud
starvation. Aud I hop.; that tho idea
which was so prevalent among our farmers
once who styied themselves " practical
farmers," is thoroughly rooted out never
to be practiced again that cows aud young
stock should remain out doors exposed to
the old wintor days iu order that they
might bo toughened ! Is not this an errone-
ous idea ? No thrifty farmer will subject
his stock to such treatment with such au
object iu view.

Tl-.- Oucstlou Discussed.
J. C. Linville thought tho essay much to

the point aud furnished much information
that would bo of value to tho farmer as
well as to tho dairyman. Wo don't pay
enough attention to our dairy stock ; tho
margin of profit on dairy products is small
at best, and tho difference betweon a good
and a bad cow is tho diflercnco between a
moderate profit and an absolute loss. We
should dispose of all cows that do not pay
(or their feed ; if wo havo good butter
cows we should raise our stock from
their calves and not buy our cows from
tho West.

S. P. Eby thought tho essay contained
a number of valuable suggestions. Tho
proper- - caro ot cattlo is important ; the
thoroughbred is, as tho essayist s lys, au
artilicial animal and will run back to its
natural stato unless judiciously treated
and kindly cared for. Wo should devote-a- s

much attention to our cows .13 wo do to
our horses. The ono should bo curried
and kept clean as well as tho other. They
should not bo merely well sheltered iu
wintor, but their stalls should be kept
clean and well ventilated.

In answer to'the question as to what is a
thoroughbred, Mr. Linvillo said it is au
animal that l.as been carefully bred for
many generations until its type is lixed
whether that type bo Aldcrney, Jersey,
Guernsey, Devon, Durham or other
breed. Somo of our native cows aro as
good or better than tho thoroughbreds,
but the difficulty is the type is not fixed,
and three times out of four tho ea'ves will
not bo of the typo of the cow. Iu answer
to another question, Mr. Linvillo said tho.
Jersey and Guernsey breeds were much
alike, and that no Alderncys aro imported
into thi.s'cowntiy.

Mr. Paxson said the Guernseys were
rather larger thau tha Jcrteys, aud of not
quite such fine points or color ; for milk
and butter production they aro much
alike. He thought farmers should raise
their own stotd; from carefully selected
bulls and cows.

LeviS Heist said that notwithstanding
the great advantages resulting from im
proved breeds of cattle, Lancaster county
farmers havo always been slow in intro-
ducing them. They stick to the old,
common breed::, saying that cattle-raisi- ng

don't pay anyhow, and that our land is
too dear to devote to stock-raisin- g, lie
agreed, however, with what tho essayist
had said.

On motion, the thanks of tho society
were voted to Mr. Paxson.

Mow to Sceuro lietter Meetings.

.Johnson Miller said some plan should
ho adopted by which a hotter
attendance at tho regular meetings
of tho society could be attained. But very
littlo progress has been mado in this direc-
tion during tho past ten years, lie sug-
gested that if tho meetiugs, instead of bo-is- ig

held iu the city every month, were held
at the residences of the members in differ-

ent parts of the county, tho attendance
would be much larger and meetings be
moro attractive. This plan has bceu
adopted by the Octorara Farmers' club,
with good renults. lie nail atteimcit one
of their meetings at which a largo number
of farmers were gathered, aud a pleasant
and profitable time followed. Our meet-

ings are held on Sloiiday, always a busy
day, on which those members who do get
to town have a great deal of work to do
and rarely reach the meeting before half-na- st

two o'clock, aud some of them, to
reach homo by the cars, havo to leave be-

fore the adjournment, as was his casa
now. He had no motion to make but
asked the society to consider tho sugges-
tion.

S. P. Eby moved that tho consideration
of tho matter be postponed until next
meeting so that members could havo time
to thnk over it. Tho present; meeting
was a small one, and it would not be ad-

visable to act hastily. 31r. Eby's motion
was agiced to.

Cm tin;; Coru-ro-ld- cr lor i'eed.
Tho question "will it uot pay the

farmer to cut his coin-fodd- before feed-
ing it to his cattle ?" was answered by
Peter iiershey, who said that his experi-
ence was that it did not pay to cut the
fodder ; ho had practiced cutting it for
several years but had quii it. It is true
that tho fodder is moro easily handled
when cut and when it finds its way to tho
manuro pile it rots mere rapidly and
makes shorter manure, but tho labor and
expense of catting it overbalances the ad-
vantages gained.

John C. Linvillo said he had a good fod-

der cutter and used it two or tbrco years
and liked it; tho cornstooks have not
much nutriment in them, but they help to
fill the stomach and will do to eke out a
short hay crop ; but the labor of catting
the fodder costs more than it comes to, if
vou have to hire help to do it : labor is
cxpensivo and unless you havo plenty of
spare timo of your own ho wonld not rec-
ommend cutting tho fodder.

Streaks in llatter.
" What is tbe cause of streaks in but-

ter?" was answered by J. Frank Landis.
He said the streaks resulted from imperfect
working aud washing of the butter, and
they might be avoided by caro in tin. ro.
spect. The butter should be mado ot
good cream from good cows, the cream
should be at a temperature of 55 or (JO do
jjrees when churned, and after being
churned should bo carciufly worked so as
to remove all tho buttermilk and tbe best
quality of salt should be used. Mr. Liu-di- s

read from an agricultural journal a
paragraph which substantially agreed
with his own views.

How to Sow Timothy Seed.
" Is it better to sow timothy seed before

or after tho drill?" was answered by
Levi S. Heist, who said ho would per ft r
sowing it after tho drill, and before a fall
of rain. Uuliko some other farmers he
could Jnot grow timothy from seed sown in
tho spring.

The Uest Variety of Wheat.
" What kind of wheat should we sow

this fall ?" was next discussed.
J. Frauk Laudis said a majority of the

farmers iu his neighborhood who have
bceu growing tho Fnltss variety are giving
it up aud going back to tbo old Mediter-
ranean or Lancaster variety, which brings
a better price at tho mills than the Fult:
wheat.

Levi S. Heist said tho farmers in his
neighborhood were also giving up the
Fultz wheat. In Mount Joy they are
introducing a now variety, the nuino of
which he had forgotten. Samuel Ilossler
has the seed aud it is said to be very pro-lili-

James Wood said there would bo very
little change of seed in hi 5 neighborhood.
The farmers were about ready to give up
the Fultz, but it has done so well this
year that they are going to give it another
trial. There is a new variety being intro-
duced by somo farmers called tho Hussian
wheat, for which $5 per bushel is asked.
It was introduced into Lancaster county
by New Ynk seedmcu who were so well
pleased with it that they bought up for
seed all the crops that wero sown.

J. C. Linvillo said tho Shumakor wheat,
being introduced by some farmers, has
red chaff aud red grain, aud is better for
milling purposes' than tho Clauson or
Fultz ; it stands tho winter hotter than
either, but is moro liable to bo attacked
by tho Hessian ily ; the straw is tall and
liable to lodge.

J. Frauk Landis said tho Clautcii did
not do well ou heavy soil ; it ripened
too late and tho seeds did uot mature as
as well as other varieties.

Following Corn With Wheat.
" What is tho best method of preparing

corn ground for wheat ?"
Levi S. Heist answered, cut tho corn

stubbles off close to tho ground and drill
iu the wheat without plowing.

J. Frank Landis endorsed this plan :
he cultivated his coru as late as August,
kopt the ground as level as possible and
after tho corn is off drill iu the wheat
without plowiug.

J. C. Linville said that no answer will
apply to all cases. Ho had not succeeded
iu raising cood rye or wheat oil coru
ground without plowing. His soil is too
heavy. Ho would plow tho ground, roll
it, harrow it aud roll it again. If the soil
is loamy it is not necessary to plow it,
but in heavy soils iusido plow by all
means.

James Wood harrows iu tho cd with-
out plowing, but has known both plan:; to
succeed and both to fail. Much no doubt
depends ou tho soil and the scaso'i.

l'orofctry.
Levi S. Heist announced that ho had

received from tho lieutenant governor of
Canada, an invitation to attend tlo For-
estry convention, aud in connection read
from a paper some startling statistics
showing the wonderful consumption of
wood in tho construction of our i ail-roa-

one fact being that tho tics alone
of tho railroads iu the United States if
placed end to end would reach lotho iiu.ou
and back again.

Fruits on Kxlilblllou. j

F. H. Diffonderffor, Levi S. Ken--' d I

J. Frank Laudis were appointed la c ';- - j

mittco to test aud report on tbe fruit
brought to tho meeting. Their report v.a:
as follows :

Tho fruit ou'exhibition consisted of one
plate of seven peaches, largo in size and
fully ripe ; three plates of seedling peaches
of tho Seuer variety, all resembling the
parent fruit iu general appearance, al-

though not" quite so large ; tho one mark-
ed No. 2 was rather better ilavoicd thau
tho Scncr itself. All are worth cultivat-
ing, and are very handsome iu appearand.
Those were all exhibited by Daniel Smeych !

of this city.
Mr. Smeych also had a plate of Tele-

graph aud Champion grapes ; very fine in
appearance and well flavored. Also, a
very largo foreign plum of a iivo yellow
color and handsome appearance.

S. P. Eby exhibited one of Ilogcn
grapes, but not being fully ripe tho par-
ticular variety is unknown. Also, s mc
Baitleft pears from a tree planted in 1870;
a Bcnoni apple from a tree planted in tho
fall of 1875 ; also, a pear of tho Brandy-wiu- o

variety, and somo early Crawford
peaches of largo size : also Clapp's Favor
itc pears from a tiee planted iu 187.) ; also
somo very handsome trumpet llowors of
reddish color and growing abundant clus-- '
tcrs. I

Mr. Heist had two seeding apples for
name, but your committco aro unablo to
pronounce definitely upon this. They are
of medium siz?, reddish in color, and of a
pleasant taste. They aro very juicy and
would make fine cider apples.

uorks County Fair.
Joseph F.Witmer, Eph. S. Iloovrr and

Calvin Cooper wero appointed delegates
to attend tho Bcrl:3 county fair, commenc- -j

mg'on tho 21th of beptcmber.
m m m

Maine's motto.
The motto ot the State of Maine, "Dirigol

lead," is applicable to Hunt's Remedy. It can
truly say" I lead" in point of worth, merit,
and cures effected, and it is rapidly assuming
the lead in sales. In all cases ot kidney or
liver troubles, in all urinary complaints, it is
simply invaluable and unapproachable. Phy-
sicians have discovered this, and freely pre-
scribe. It; and hundreds who have been re-
lieved bt dangerous nffectionsot the stomach,
fcldncvs, anil liver by this great medicine,
chant'its praises. Hunt's .Remedy can truly
say, " I lead out of weakness and disease Into
vtaorand health." "It is par excellence tho
VlrOjo medicine. . lwdcodSw

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses aro used iu
making the Celluloid Eye-Olassc- When yon
buy a pair vou may know that youaro getting
the fccst. .For sale by all leading Jewclcra and
Opticians. a2lwdeod

Kidney Complaint Cured.
K. Turner, Kochcstcr, X. Y., writes: !

have been lor over a year subject to serious
dUorder of tho kidneys, and often unable to
attcnit to business : I procured your Rurdock
IJIood lilltcrs and was relieved before half a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as I
led conlidont lh.it they will entirely euro
mc." Trice SI. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's
tlsujj store, W7 North (Juceu street, Lancaster

A true friend to the weak and convalescent
is llrown's Iron lilt ten. For salo at II. R.
Cochran's drus toro, Noctli Queen. street,

'Lancaster. ,

SniLOH'a curb will immediately; relieve
Croup, Whooping' Cough and ItroucFiftK For
ealu at Cochrun'n drug atore, 137 North jii'en
street.

A. UapUat Mialfter'n experience.
lam a Rant ist Minister, and bolero I even

thought otbeinjr a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice-- for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was lormany yearS a sufferer from quinsy : "Thomas'
KcJectric Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured
thorn." ami it taken In time it will cure seven
out ot ten. I am confident it Is a euro for tho
most obstinate cold or cough, and If any one
will take a. small teaspoon and halt fill it with
the Oil, and then place the end ot the spoon in
one nostril and draw tho OU oat f tho spoon
into tbe bead by snitlliig as hard as they cm.
uidil tho Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twfco awook. I don't care how
ollenslvo their head may bi it will clean it
out and euro their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has dono wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is tho only' medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have over iclt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to sec it
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
bo without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now suilering with a p:;in liko
rheumatism in my right limb, anil nothing re-

lieves mc like Tlioma' Kclectrlc Oil.
Dr. K. F. CRANE, Corry. Pit.

Ifor sale at II. B. Cochrun'ti drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Why will you cough whon Shlloh'x euro
willuivo iiumtMliato lellel. Price. 10 cts.,50
eta. and 91. For sale at Cochran's drug tore,
1ST North Queen street

SniLOH'a Catarrh kkukuy a positive curg
lor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For salo at Cochran's t!iug store, VJU North
Uueeu street.

Nobody enjoys the nicest Htvrroumtlngs It In
IkuI health. There aro miserable people about
to-dn- y to whom a bottle ot Parker's titnger
Tonic would bring morn solid comfort than
all the medicine they have ever tried. Xcirx

,

Waluut Laf Iliir Icestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as Water, and, na ita immo Indicator.
I a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer it will
immediately Ireo tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color aud pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen otr.
It foes not iu any manner effect the henltn.
which Sulphur. i;ugar of Le-u-l and Nltratoot
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
llglit or failed hair in a fnw.days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
iMrttle Is warranted. h.MITH, KLINE C,Wholesale Airents, riiiladulphla, mid C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. JuiiS lyd.eodAw

01KlU VA I..

JUOWN-- IKON IUTTKKS.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost iiidescribablo

malady which not even tho most tal-

ented physicians aro able to fathom.
Its causo is most frequently ascrilted
to local surrouudius.s,a ami there is
very littlo question, but this opiuion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
docs not necessarily moan chills and
foyer whilo these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often afreets the suf-

ferer with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling aud a high fever
tho icrsou alllicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until be becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria oncu having laid its
hold upon tlie human frame, the
door of the systen is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The body weak
:im! enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itself,
the digest ivu organs mi longer per-
form their luiieions; the liver be-

comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work,
speedily become; disordered, and
dissolution ami death are apt to
ensue.

Iu addition to being a certain cure
for malaria aud chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTKKS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent feveis, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En
riches tbe blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives uow life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for salo by ail it.spoetablo
medieino dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Bo sura and get tho nuuxtvao
BROWN'S IRON EITTBRS.
Tako no othor,

for Halo wholesale itiid retail by II. II. COCH-
RAN, Druggitit, M7 and 131 North Jticuii
stiver. Lancaster

attul I tlil Si:ntl5,d&w H

UOAM

B. u. habtut;
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In all kinds Ct

LUMBER AND COAL.
r fard: No. 428 North Water and 1'iince

reels f.!;-jv- c i.emon Lancaster. na-ly- d

'.O ALAND Cr.tlKHT.
Kj l'u re Lykens Valley and other kind of
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.

Rest Rranil Kosendale Cement at reduced
trices. AIo Limestone Screenings for walks
mil drives; guarantee Hati.sr.iclir.n.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Olllco : llarrisbur pike.
l.'eneral Ofllce: 1WJJ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER .t.CO.
apri-lw-d

fOAL.

M. V. J3. COHO,
yoilTH WATKtt BT., Istnetuttr, fkr,(

'Vholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND OOAL.
. ounection With the Telephonic KzcIimiiko

Yard and Office: No. 23U NORTH WATER
STREET. it

HONCKNTISATKD

EOQMOR STOCK

FOR SALE BY

D. B. HOSTETTER.

ELEGANT BOOKS. FBEF.
au''i"-2w-

ONT rOKGET THE UKNUtMJS UbllD Stock Connecticut Cigars. 11 lor 2 ct.--. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

bXUlilS.


